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riote Yerbale dateaL 29 Le L,Pr- 19fJ flo th. Pernaner.L
nah,aoar+a+-'..- ^f T ca to t".he ted ilations

qq a]:q:!sq _t,r _tr9_ES!.S!eIy-.Ge!9l?!

The Perllanenl Representative of Jarnaica to the United I'lations presents his
cr- rpl i ^(nts Lo Lrrc SecreLi:ry. Genera I 01 Lne Uniteo _.arions and has rl . i onoLr,
in r is capacitl' aS Chair.':lan Li i1e G-^Jn of Sev.rty sev,-n in i eL/ Yorl. to
request, in accordance 1.rith a decision adopted at the rneeting of l,'linisters for
Iorelgn Affairs of -{,he Grou! of Seventy-seyen held at United I'lations l{eadquarters
boday, 29 Seltenber 1973, that 't,he attached Decfaration be circulated as an
official docrment of thc thirty-third sessinn of the General Assembllr under
agenda items ]'2., d4, )8 and 77"
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Annex

Declararion adopted by lhe Ll-inisterr lor foreicn Affairs of
th. Gror" of Se"enty

gL?9_!Sq!S*b"' 19lq

fhe Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the Srates members of the Cro:rr of
Seventy-seven, meeting at the outset of the thirty-third session of the Genera"l
Assembfy, reviewed the evolution of the lnternationa^l economic situation and the

---^-.^!.'^-^ .irh +hF da-r-t.lnFr' nn..n1-ries relevant to Lhe establirhnentrctjulfdur Lrq uv v efvPvu

of the liew lnt ernaLiona-L Xcononic Order, and issrred the fo-Lloving Declarabion:

1" -n reailirroing the lectaratjon adopted by them on 2p Septerrber 1977'
the Ministers note with great satisfaction the ever_growing and deepening
.-*:r"- --n -^rjr^,jr-- ^'l. +h6 cF^,'n ^f 

q6r'6hirr-.carrph h^1 \,rif hcl-.qndinr' fheu[rLJ dlu rqJ wr urrl u! eLlrLJ
different levels of economic and social development of member States. They
further nore the increase in activities and prograrmes of acr-ion for e onomjc
and technical co*operation anong developing countries' denonstrating the
corrunon purpose of the menber St8-Les of thc Crorlp of Seventy-seven and their
d.etermination to contribute, through measures of colleetive self-reliance, to
the establishnent of the New International Economic Order. They express
their intention to continue and intensify contacts and consultations e,rnong

developing countries with a viev lo elaboratjng their comnon posir:ions in
negotiations with the developed colmtries.

2. The l"finisters reiterate their strong belief that ur.gent, more vigorcus
and concrete steps and actions still rernain to be taken, collectively and
individually, by all the members of the international con::runity to end
viLhout deJay coJonialism, inperia'lisrn, neo-colon-ialism" interference in
ihi--T-a- qr-n|i-c AnFT-'l-a.i,.t . r.ac iet rJ i s c - i v i n a t. i o n and afl- for'rs of foreign:i:i-:i=i:t
aggression anO occt-,pation, "hich constitute rajor obstacles Lo the econonic
enancipation of the developing countries. They stress that it is the duty
of al_I SraLes effectively to su_oporl and c:rtend assistance to the cor.rnlries,
+---it aricc anrl nonnlce clhia.'i.rd fo and affector! hI' rhese nrael,ices so aSla-e Pvv! -v v

to restore their national sovereignty, territorial integrity and all other
inalienable and fundamenta.l rights, including the right to self:det erminat ion ,

in order to enable them to achieve independence, and to promote developm-'nt
and international co-operation, peace and security. They also r'rge all
countries to refrain frorn participating in, encouraging or promoting, in any
way, any investment or economic activities aimed at trade, oI exploitations
oflany resources, o? investments in economic activities in the territories
subjected Lo the aforementioned practices.

3. The l,{inisters view vith grave concern the continuing deteriolation of
the international econornic situation and its inherent dangers and note that
+ha intr^riii.=R .rf the rresent global economic system have not only persisted
but have significantly worsened, or'ring largely to the adverse economlc
policies of the naiar industrialized countries" They note in this connexion
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that developing countries continue to suffer from the adverse effects of
fl-uctuatlons in cornrnodity prices, uncertainty from continuing exchange rate
instabitiry. inflaLlon in the developecr countries, growing orotectionjsm
against exports of develoDinC countries by devcloped colr'rLries, increasing
d.ebt burdens, deteriorating terms of trade, lack of adequate access to
capital markets and- technology, and. increasing balance-of-palrment s
difficulties, the failure of developed countries to meet the official
d.eveloprnent assistance target as well as the lack of action to solve the
special problems and meet the pressing needs of the least-deve1oped., land_
locked, island and most seriously affected developing countries as vell as
Lhe n-oLr'l v indenen.iFn+ nnFe 5m^hd than

l*. The i,{inisbet-s dee_Dty regret tha[ there has been no rea] _orogress r'nnegotiations towards the rcstrucLu-ring oi international economic rerabiors"
which i6 indispensabJ,e for the establishment of the New International
Economic order, and particularly in negotiations on important areas rerevant
thereto3 such as the Integrated ?rogranne fcr Commodities and the comnon
frnd for commod.ities, multilateral trade negotiations, transfer of r.esaurqes,
international monetary reform, debt and industr ializ at ion of deve.Iorrns
coultries including transfornation of the United Nations Industrial
Developnent Organization into a specialized agency, They further view wlth
serious concern the fact that discussicrs having a substantive bearing oni-uportant international economic questions affecting the vital intereJts of
.l dr.- l ^-i --ur.L_v_ur'6 LUu,rLr_Lss, such as bhose refating Lo Lhe nultilatera_I trade
negotiations, conLinue ro take place wiLhout their parlieiaation, and
without due regard to those lnterests.

5" The Ministers firmly consider the stalenate in most of these
negotiations to t,e a consequence of the continued absence of adequat,e
political wilf on the part of most developed countries, particularly the
major industrialized ones, to engage in the genuine and meaningful
negotiations required for the establishment of the New Tnternational
Economic Order.

b. In this context the X{inisters consider that the recent breakdo'.m in
the work cf the Conmittee of the f^lhofe on the establishrnent of the New
International Economic Order set up unoer General Assembly resofution 32/f7)1.
and the ^a-i1ure even to agree on the vay in vhich to fu_Lfi1 ir,s mandate,
really reflecrs l,he relucrance of developed counlrjes Lo cone to grips wj :
the indispensable structulal and other changes in international econornic
'plFti^nc L,hi^l- pre rliral n^t ^hlrr t^ Jha inl-arac+ ^f datal^^ih' ^^,.-+-'__ *.... 1C S ,
but indeed to the future of the llorld conmunity. The i{inisters stress
therefore the fac-b that the primary condition for success in the l,'ork of
the ComniLbee is rhe dernonstral-ion by aI-L developed co-]nr,ries of their
gen.rine polirical vi1l Lo enter into negotiations wibh developing countries
in ord-er to achieve real progress, through concrete decisions, on the
issues before the Conmittee "

7" fhe Minis{,ers stror'olv }"l-Af rir.n- *har l-hn llhiiarl }T.fi^nc c'd+ah i- +'r- Lne
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^ht!r 
..rmo....1/ -,..._L_.- ..hrlah o.t t nac^__-e_i^-c ^n EL r,rohF.l ipi. r_p ra.tpl_.irn tO

the establi.shrcent of the I'lev International nconorlic Order should take nlace.-- lr-is rcdard "nj repffr'rminr| the netr.l f.lr Fn el nsr+iainotinn nr ati
counr,rjes in the qecision-nakin5 process, Ll ey en.ohasize the cerLral role o-
the Gener al Assembly.

8. The Minjsr ers reiterate rhe unrelent:ng comni trncnt of Lhe developing
countries to the Nei{ International lconomic Order and reaffirn the readiless
of developing countries for genuine dialogue and negotiations with developed
countries on af1 issues pertaining to its establishment. They exFect that
deliberations and negotlations at the current session of the General Assenbly
as 1re}l as in other forluns, in particular the United Nations Conference on
Trade and Dcvelopr:enL and Lhe forLhconing UniLed \etion5 [oriercnce 6n
Science and TechnoJogy for Deve]op4enl, ui11 resul t in significant progress
towards the establishment of the Idew International Economic Order"

9" fn this context. the i.lj.nistcrs stress the need for the current session
oI Lhe General AssenbJy to oet,ermine" in rccordance w-lth Lhe principlos and
-r-r6-+i"-- ^p -r-- T-^'. r-ternatj ona_L Econotric Ord-- r^'i^,r -.r:,ra1in6^ .^rrrUeIilirUJOlIa-L trCOrlojl]lq U-r'Clur , !L-rrJ 6f,-uqrr.rcr . -f
the areperaLion of r-\e new inLernat-io:tal developrent stl atcgy with the fLrlt
partlcipation and invoivement of a1f States, In this regard, the strategy
should, vilhin the frane\'iork ol consisuent and specific goafs and objecLives,
include cor-nitmcnts to implenent concrFte measLLres uithin sDecific Ljne-frames"

10. The l{inisters emphasize the need for a nev inteanational order in the
field of information as an important component of the efforts 1ed by the
rlprrelnnino nnrrrrrio< +.' f^To. hF\r 'ihf Frhoii^hi I r^lr+i-n< in ocrpral qrrl

in particular to establish the l,lew International llconomic Order" To this
an.l tharr lhaiF .lalpnninrl-inn t^ <rrahol npn in,lividrr^l1v and
collectively Lheir nass conmunicabions rnedia" Furthernore they call on
the information media ir developed counl rjes Lo support the princ-i1les ancl
objectives of the lfew International- Economic order" The Office of Public
fnformation of the United Nations Secretariat and other lnternational
information servlces should increase their activities in a1]' fieids of
jrlonecr +- ,iA\.aI.-ind cnr'nrripe in npri in'r'la? ir the enornmie "ield. in

^^nr^ihi+-r r.rr'+h +h^ ^liractives of the New International Economic Order"

-tl. The M-inisLers for Foreign Affairs call upon a-L.l developed countrres t.
fulfil neaningful-Ly their rolcs jn negoLialions re-Laling to the establishrent
of the New Tnternationa-L Econonic Order, so that real progress may be
achieved before the special session of the Generaf Assembly to be held in
1980, thus creating favourable cond-itions for its success and for
success"ully launching the nev internatjonal devel opment stIategy.




